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Ko Ngāti Kōtimana te iwi. Ko Beinn Ghuilean te maunga. Ko Campbeltown Loch te 
moana.  
Ko McMillan te hāpu. I tenei wa, Te Tai Rāwhiti te kainga noho. 
I am an experienced facilitator and mentor with deep knowledge of literacy teaching 
and learning, knowledge of, and understandings about, quality leadership and 
transformational change. I develop collaborative learning cultures with positive 
learning-focused relationships working toward common, agreed goals. 
I am committed to equitable outcomes for all, and steadfastly keep each learner at 
the heart of my work. I honour Treaty of Waitangi tenets of participation, protection 
and partnership.   
I believe effective professional learning is contextually located and coherent, focused 
on continuous improvement.  

Professional Learning and Development Overview 

Any professional learning and development (PLD) is focussed on improving learning outcomes for all (diverse) 
students, particularly accelerating progress for learners yet to reach curriculum expectation. My facilitation supports 
and challenges leaders and teachers to think critically about causal links between student achievement and practice.  

My areas of specialist professional learning and development expertise in relation to quality teaching practices include 

Evaluative capability: linking evidence from self-review to context specific literacy professional learning plans. 

 linking evidence and data to develop valued PLD outcomes and a coherent theory for improvement  

 teaching as inquiry, explaining, improving and evaluating practice 

 using key levers for change and key drivers for change 

Focusing on capability building: leadership of, and teaching and learning in, literacy through cycles of inquiry. 

 collaborative self-review to identify and evaluate current capability against desired outcomes.  

 responsive methodology, individual and collective learning and improvement to build differentiated teaching 
practice 

 literacy leadership, using evidence to identify and evaluate practice, impact and improvement 

Assessment practices and data literacy: formative practice, tool use, making and moderating Overall Teacher 
Judgements (OTJs) 

 effective use of tool data, classroom evidence and astute observation to unveil students’ knowledge 

 assessment of, as and for learning to underpin differentiated practice 

 making and moderating reading and writing OTJs as the cornerstone of reporting to parents and whānau 

Growing middle leader’s, and literacy leader’s capability: implementing new learning, leading inquiry, monitoring 
meetings and in-class observation and feedback  

 building leadership capability, practices and processes to sustain gains made in PLD, and for continuous 
improvement 

 using the chain of influence to drive for valued outcomes 

Accelerating achievement for priority learners 

 mentoring teachers to inquire into high impact pedagogies for accelerating progress  

 developing learners’ profiles of achievement to address particular needs - ‘these learners at this time’ 

 developing adaptive practice, the conscious selection of effective instructional approaches 

 

  



Professional Information 

Qualifications 
1980 Diploma of Teaching, Massey University. 
1974 Trained Teacher’s Certificate, Ardmore Teacher’s Training College. 

Research 
2015 Accelerated Learning in Literacy: Embedding and Sustaining Gains after 3 Years in the Project 

Investigative report - researcher in the field. 
 

Experience in the delivery of professional learning and development in relation to my expertise 

 developing evidence-based literacy plans for improvement as a basis for inquiry into effective practices  

 collaboratively developing context based methodology for PLD 

 providing PLD in reading, writing, assessment practices, literacy as a tool for learning and literacy across the 
curriculum, year 1 to year 8  

 supporting and challenging schools as they seek to improve outcomes for learners through strengthening 
assessment and teaching practice 

 responsive facilitation as: mentor, facilitator, coach, literacy expert, co-learner, leader and lead learner  

 using a range of delivery methods both face to face and digitally, staff meetings, leadership meetings, in-class 
modelling, leading reflective dialogue, in-class observation, practice analysis conversations, and monitoring 
meetings  

 PLD across a range of settings: practice leadership of PLD and Programmes for Students at regional level, in-
school facilitation and mentoring for individual schools, clusters of schools and networks 

 working with principals, middle leaders, teachers and students across educational contexts: large and medium 
urban contributing schools, full primaries, small rural schools, schools with high percentages of Māori learners, 
large intermediates, area schools, colleges (year 7 and 8 students) 

Programme writing and development 

 Regional Accelerating Learning in Literacy programme and workshop series. 

 Literacy PLD project methodology, evidence plan and facilitator practice guide. 

 PLD Modules: New Zealand Curriculum Reading and Writing Standards, online. (Co-writer) 

Conference presentations 

2016 Conversations about text, Literacy Symposium. Hamilton. 

2010 New Zealand Curriculum Standards in Reading and Writing, Workshops Series. Central North region. 

2004 “I was wondering …” - using quality questioning techniques to enhance comprehension. There must be more 
to it than 20 questions! Annual Conference AATE, ACTA, ALEA, PETA. Sydney Australia. 

Publications 
2006 Effective Literacy Practice in Years 5 – 8 (Contributor).  
2005 Guided Reading: Years 5 – 8 Professional Development Suggestions for Literacy Facilitators (Contributor).                  

Summary of examples of practice 

1. Collaborative development of plans for improvement and sustainability: building evaluative capability to focus 
direction and ensure coherence: PLD in a medium sized contributing school, with a high percentage of Māori. 

PLD focused on changing the data profile of the school through inquiry into effective practices in the teaching of 
reading, linked to a wider goal of improving outcomes for Māori learners. My role was to 

 develop a methodology for the PLD that was needs based and differentiated collective and individual learning  

 develop goals by establishing, alongside school leaders, a view of current practices and evaluating these in 
relation to known effective practice, and student achievement data 

 carefully lead the PLD, initially, to ensure staff engagement then support in-school leaders to take the PLD 
forward 

A thorough scoping process ensured understanding of current teaching practices in reading, the impact of that 
teaching on achievement, how assessment data and evidence was used as a basis for teaching and how learners 
viewed themselves as readers. As a result of this, a need-based, context specific plan was developed. Goals were co-
constructed and purposes and outcomes agreed by staff.  

 



As a result of this work the basis for the success of PLD was set in that it 

 focused on addressing agreed causes of student underachievement through reshaped teaching  

 began growing a culture of collective purpose and collaborative work 

 enabled selection of the right drivers for change, leading to the key goal of improved outcomes for students, 
that is, greater numbers of learners, especially Māori achieving at curriculum expectation 

 focused, from the outset, on processes which would sustain gains beyond the ‘life’ of facilitator support 

2. Shifting practices through capacity building: growing instructional capability and leadership practices through 
cycles of inquiry: PLD in a contributing school. 

Identified through a scoping process, the need to grow teacher capability to select and use effective instructional 
practices underpinned co-construction of a literacy PLD plan.  The explicit methodology, encompassing iterative 
inquiry, allowed staff to engage with learning individually and collectively. At the time, Teaching as Inquiry as a mind-
set for improvement, was in its infancy.  My role was to 

 be clear that this PLD was predicated on the need to understand the impact of teaching practices on progress 
and achievement 

 scaffold the use of inquiry as a habit of teaching, enabling teachers to set individual inquiries related to their 
learners and their own learning needs 

 scaffold teacher’s use of evidence and data to develop clear learning goals 

 build literacy pedagogical and content knowledge, model effective practices, observe teaching, and lead and 
model practice analysis conversations  

 grow capability in reflective practice and learning talk particularly with middle leader’s as leaders of learning 

The inclusive nature of planning for this PLD, and the manner in which the PLD was deliberately targeted at the whole, 
groups and individuals, led to an effective process for learning and improvement which in turn influenced improved 
student achievement. Being clear that this would be about change, then carefully scaffolding the process of change 
led to more effective teaching practices based on stronger pedagogy and knowledge of literacy. Ongoing review 
ensured the PLD was adaptive and continually focussed to student achievement and teacher need. 

3. Growing middle leadership knowledge and practice: developing a community of literacy leaders as lead 
learners. 

While engaging year 7, 8 college teachers in PLD, it transpired that end of year 6 writing data from contributing 
schools was considered inaccurate. It was agreed that, alongside that school’s PLD, my role would be to grow a 
network of literacy leaders. Four schools participated. Through my facilitation the group developed the shared foci of: 

 developing consistency in analysing writing samples using e-asTTle, and moderating those analyses  

 developing processes for making and moderating defensible overall teacher judgements 

As a result of engaging in professional development and learning the literacy leaders practiced and grew assessment 
capability. With this they could lead learning and practice in their own schools. By noticing a local need, and providing 
a forum, my work contributed to a professional trust emerging from strengthened collective expertise. 
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